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THE DIAGS.

THEIR rOKXTJUXXH ANNIVERSARY.

Another BrtUlaat BatertalnmeBt at Fallen
Omm Boase. Wfcas tae Orators
talked About sad Wtat

tbe Anelenco Tfeougnt
of TBm.

Tbo forty-sixt- h anniversary of the Diag-nothi- an

literary society of Franklin and
JIarsliall college, celebrated in Fulton opera
house last evening, was, in all respects, an
indubitable success. The floral decorations,
the work of die committee of arrange-
ments composed of C. D. Mayer, chair
man ; C. W. K. Cruin, G. A. Schwcdcs,
J. Q. Adams, J. C. Foltz, F. C. Mayer aud
K. Taggart were elaborate and beautiful.
A Hue stage scene of a forest constituted
the background, while from the top were
.suspended arches and baskets of choice
tlowcr. Graceful festoons of ivy and a
large Iloral star, above which was a silken
banner with the motto of the society upon
it, "Dum Licet Utamur" Let us learn
while we can hung from the front of the
stage, and on tbo floor at either side were
placed a large and luxuriant century plant
surrounded with brilliant 'flowers of all
descriptions.

Promptly at 8 o'clock tlio orators of the
evening, with the professors of the college,
entered the hall amid the strains of the
" Fest march," played by KefFer's orches-
tra, and were seated upon the stage. After
a fervent prayer by uev. W. 11. Hoemson,
of Duke street Methodist church, and the
rendition of an overture of Herman by
the orchestra, the first orator was pre-
sented.

Salutatory" Porsovcrance, the Hand-
maid of Genius "Roderick P. Cobb,
of Lahcaster, Pa. Tho orator welcomed,
in appropriate and touching language, the
assembled audience, and then spoke on his
subject. -- Tho world is a vast theatre of
action. On its stage appear beings of all
dispositions and intellects who play their
part then pass away. Iu some mou there
are characteristics and qualities which are
mysterious and seem almost instinctive
These innate qualities we call genius. The
speaker then spoke of the deep significance
of genius and its influence. We find
genius supreme whore freedom sways ;

there is its strength unfettered. It is a
principle of this gift that the clomon'.s of
the mind are free and clear ; the .lull and
weighty intellect cannot aspire to genius.
Hut our aim is to prove that genius, with-
out its handmaid, persevcranoo, is profit-
less. Alone, it is a glorious motcor, send-
ing brightness through all the channels of
life, but vanishing soon iu its weakness.
There was a time when a genius was con-
sidered to be one who could effect great
things without effort, but our ago iu a
mora reasonable one, and it recognizes
that only with pcrsovcrauco can genius be
successful. This is proven when we view
the early struggles of the great men of the
world. All who possess real gouius arc
the most powerful heralds of truth and the
achievers of grand accomplishments. Mr.
Cobbspoko with energy, and he was the
recipient of several line bouquets and
baskets of flowers.

Music Concert Schottiche Agathcu
(Itaubcr).

Oration ''Money Power in Politics"
O. It. Snyder, Dolmout, Pa. The true

idea of a dcmocrlic government is in the
true obedience of its poeple. Only by the
representative system can we steer safely
through the sea of unprincipled fanatics-t-

the successful consummation of right.
But to effect this parties must exist. The
orator then showed the natural necessity
of the existouco ofparties, their importaucu
and the amount of evil they effect when
corrupt and weak. Love of office and per-
sonal aggrandizement are detrimental :uul
wrong, but how abhorreut when gained
by bribery ! There are two rules for our
guidance in the matter of pure govern-
ment. That all who possess the right to
vote, should exercise it ; and that they
should pcform the moral obligations
devolving upon them. But money
is the lever which propels parties to suc-
cess and almost compels the poor to sell
their suffrage to the rich. Tho speakcr
dcplorcd the existing corruption in polities
and portrayed the character of those who
should be the office holders of the coun-
try. Corruption cannot be overthrown by
setting corruption against it. Itight and
purity iu governmental affairs is the only
true force to place against it. Wo must
have these men at the head of the politi-
cal parties who will be guided by Him
who rulcth all things. This oration was
delivered with earnestness and force, and
merited the iloral gifts the orator

Music" La Fillo du Tambour Major"
(Offenbach).

Oration "Socialism in Europe" H.
S. Bombcrgcr, of Booncsboro', Mil. There
is progressing a steady, though almost
noiselessly, iu the Old World a power,
destined to work out some great social
problem. It is the effort of a mighty
principle to exert itself ; the law of pro-
gress working out the progress of the
mind and the amelioration of mankind.
Nations are becoming more reasoning
more inquiring, and they now arc analyz-
ing the condition of society. The orator
showed that the germ of socialism is iu
the fact that the great might of a
people is the grandeur of a nation and
not its military power. A motion of re-
bellion against oppression has been
aroused, and the exponent of this motion
is socialism. It is to a great extent secret,
because it is forced to be ; it is powerful,
because it is a movement of historical pro
grass. But the great importance of the
movement now is due to the fact that there
is in progress a reformation of power aud
government. The peculiar nature of
European governments still partakes of
feudalism. On one hand we see the
masses chained to the soil, aud all their
energies suppressed. On the other we be-

hold the rich living in splendor, but sup-
ported by the masses of the poor. Be-
tween these extremes is an intermediate
class, aud to this socialism belongs. Their
aim is to subdue despotic sway by human
rights, and case the oppressive burden of
the unfortunate. Its mission is to force
the old to give place to the new. Justice
will vindicate itself, "truth crushed to
earth shall liso again," aud at the great
throne of God will those mighty questions
be solved. This speaker spoke earnestly
and eloquently, and handsome Iloral gifts
attested the appreciation of his friends of
the effort.

Music "The Mountain Echo," (Keffer).
Eulogy "Thomas Carlyle" W. J.

Johnson, Lancaster, Pa. Tho desire to be
remembered is universal. To this desire
the living world is never reluctant to re-
spond. Men delight to honor the rcracui-branc- o

of their fellow men and show their
regard for their deeds. Tho mouth of Feb-
ruary witnessed the death of one, who for
many years has been a recognized leader
of the mind, and the world now realizes
that a star of splendor has left the literary
heavens and gone down to death. Tho
early struggles and final success of the
author were strongly portrayed. Carlyle
has done more than any other writer to
introduce German ideas into English. That
which others attempted and failed he took
up and accomplished. Ho corrected the
ill-tas- te of his ago, when society needed a
mind to reconstruct it. Ho mudo men
realize that the destruction of society
must come unless 'upheld by truth and
puritv. As a liihtoiian he is sui passed by
none in vividness of expression aud

aud in briuht Hashes of individ
ual character. JJut it is as an essayist and )

biographer that LariyJr; displays his great
eat fcfciJI. If ; wan the gf eateKl painter of

ri

the inner life oft Baa that even Ifvd; aid
he was a poet jn pri&atndifa&dbcahtlr
ful conception. The delivery of this eulogy
was forcible, and well deserved the profu-
sion of floral and fruit' --gifts bestowed
upon the eulogist. .

Music Operatic selections
' "Olivette,"

(Audran).
Oration "Ireland" A. P. Shirk, of

Lancaster, Pa. In vigorous and eloquent
words the orator portrayed the situation,
in its physical and rocM nature, of Ire-
land, and the treatment it is receiving from
the hands of Great Britain. And what is
her representatives' crime? An intense
devotion to home, to family and pure love.
for country. What a noble crime 1 Ire-
land can uover be peaceful aud acquiesce
to power so long as England rules over
her. Ireland to be governed well, (must
he uoverued by a parliament of her own.
She wants freedom, and must be regarded
as au independent nation. Ireland will
not submit altogether without a struggle.
Other struggles for liberty have been suc-
cessfully effected. .Leouidas fought against
oppression; for freedom Tell rose for
Switzerland, and America became glori-
ous through a rightful revolution. Tho
speaker pointed out tbo permeation of a
spirit of freedom throughout the world,
aud the silent but sure power that is un-
dermining monarchical principles. Ger-

many languishes under the sway of an
insolent minister, and England is surely
losing her power by the'same secret influ-
ence and a too great dependence ou her
military might This oration abouudod
in eloquout apostrophes, and was marked
by fervent delivery, well deserving the
floral gifts of the orator's friends.

Music WaItzes-"LciocsJuau- go" luarc-man- .)

Oration "College Boys " Lewis
Iteitter, Kittanning, Pa. The orator began
by referring to the large number of insti-

tutions el learning throughout the land ;
to the fact that many of them are un-

known outside of their immediate vicinity.
But let some wild circumstance of college
life occur, and it flashes through the coun-
try, and the unknown college becomes
known but only for its badness. AU its
wrong is lauded to the air, and news-
papers teem with descriptions of the
circumstances which has caused this re-

nown. It can not be denied that there are
those students who savor more of rowdy-
ism than order, but when the pent-u- p

animal spirits burst out in some wild trans-
action it cauuot be said that they are sanc-
tioned by the majority of the students.
Tho orator then spoke of a student's life ;
portrayed the scene ofayoung mau leaving
homo to enter collego,aud dwelt touching-l- y

upon the love and influence ofa mother.
It is not enough that the student to cuter
college must know a certain amount of
Latin, Greek and mathematics, but there
are other requirements used. High aud
strong resolutions, determination to
improve time, and the desire to
shuu disorder. Thoro is an air
of freedom iu oollogo, which is to be
found no where else and which has a pe-

culiar fitness to the student. Iu order to
develop the mind there must be freedom
of thought. There is among them au air
of manly dignity that will always assert
itself aud mould the character of the stu-

dent Aud at least when the stundeut
leaves college for home he will find those
who look at the good with smiles aud blot
the ill with tears. Tho speaker spoke
earnestly aud with precise eunuueiation,
and was the recipient of some beautiful
bouquets.

Music laneiors, from comic opera of
"Billy Taylor" (Bocttgcr.)

Anniversary Oration " Authors, Their
Influence and our Estimation of Them"
F. E. Bucher, Sunbury, Pa. .Authors
hold tlio same relation to the mind of man
that the agriculturist holds to the body.
They operate upon mysterious subjects
and deal with fancy creations, but their in-

fluence will last for ages. Tho maiblo
may crumble, the lines of the painting
grow dim with time, but the works of the
author will live to the end of time The
ruler whose step is attended with pomp
and parade does not effect the most iu civ
ilizatiuu. The author sways more than
he the general mind. The speaker then
spoke of the early struggles of authors, of
the general misery and want which attend
their steps to success, and the mean re-

ception aud spirit of jealousy in which
their works are accepted and their noble
efforts appreciated. This ago should
learn a lesson from the past, and shuu the
causes and opinions which made in earlier
times a Drydon and a Byron. Wo forget
that authors are men aud must be sup-
ported as well as other mortals. Authors
cannot sustain physical life upon what
they tiud so plentiful iu the beau-
tiful clysium of fancy. It is
right that a people should
kindly receive the works of authors and
not condemn them without a perusal, aud
if we honor them we shall see enrolled iu
genius light another Shelley, Shakespeare
and Milton with whose angelic light the
world will pass away. Tho delivery of
this oration was excellent and displayed
a wealth of emotions of pity, auger, con-
tempt and satire. The speaker was re-

warded with many flowers.
Music "Forget Me Not" (Neiberg).
After benediction being pronounced by

ltov. J. II. Dubbs, D. D., of Franklin
and Marshall, the large audience retired to
the strains of a march from Weingartcu.

LANCASTER UOl'SCUOLD MARKET.
DAIRY.

flutter $t lb 23030c
uupciiccsc, zenps :c
Cottage clieesc, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese $ lump 8310c

1'ttUlTS.
Apples f) 14 pk 2023c
i .ananas cucu "$.ic
Cherries, dried, fJqt 12c
Currants, dried, f ft 12c
Currants, green, l.'qt S10c
Cranberries fl qt 10c
Dried Apples fJ qt G8c" reaches f? qt 10012c
Lemons ? doz 1825c
Oranges fl doz 2500c
Pine Apples.". 2530c
Slrawbvriics jf) box 20c

VEGETABLES.
Beets i bunch 5c--

Cabbagc f) head 1012c
Carrots p bunch 510o
Green Beans, ft peck 40c
Green Tens, 3fl peck sc
Onions "H pk 25c
New Onions $1 ipk 35c

" 2ft bunch 5c
Potatoes, (new,1) 9? Jipeck 50c" (old) jfl bus 9lK-fj$-

" (Sweet) 3P!pcck 20c
Umlislics fl bunch 5c
Itipe Tomatoes p qt 50c
Soup Kennx-- qt Hc
Salsity Tft bunch lc

rouLTBY.
Chickens ft pair (live) "mil" 1 a (cleaned) l2J$Tr;
Ducks f pair S0c$l
Geese 1 piece ..T.'icyifl

JtlSCZLLAKBOUS.
Apple Huttcr fqt 202
Eggs 1 doz ISfgltc
Honey ) lb 2i(ty25c
Soap jfl fit. ...... ........ 5grr'--

Saner kraut)! qt Sa!l'--c
MEATS.

Meet steak, fl t lJICo" ltoa.it (rib) W lb !l$10u
" " (chuck) V S IOaU'.'c
" Corned, ft.... 1012c" Dried, ' ft 2).t5o

Kologiiiidrieil... .........30c
Lambda 1020c
J.arl ft A.............. ............... .........'12c
Mutton fl ft 101UC
Pork V ft OftJlOc
Pudding ft 810c
Sausage W ft iej12c

F18U.
Catftsh Ifl ft 12KcUO(Itii 10
FrfCirt x!. 101C
lladilock. 10c
Mullets Co
X I! tC II . J ayC
ICOCn - slalO
Oil II alUC
micKvi - 'C
VliiloKNh V ft 12c
hliad, each 2jifJ7."c
Halibut VI ft 12,'.c

UKAIIT.
liny Timothy fl ton .12630

" Clover ift ton $10
toTti Tf iiiiH. athic
OatHttmu 45c

Timothy Scccd 3) bus $i.25:t.E0
Wlieat v bus. $1.10
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Guard Against Disease.'
If you find yourself getting billons. liead

heavy, mouth foul, eyes yeUow, Wdneys dls-- 1

ordered. svinntoniK of niles tormenting von. r
take at once a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t. It r
is nature's great assistant. Use it as au ad-vau-

guard don't wait "to get down pick.-- ,

See advertisement. ' mJS-ltt&-
'

500 Reward.
'They cure all diseases of the Stomach.

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, and 5J will be paldi for a
case they will not cure or help, or for any
thing iinpiire or injurious found in them Hop
Hitters. Tot it. See Troths" or Proverbs"
in another column. myl6-2wdA-

Rob It In.
Jacob Loeckman, 271 Clinton Street, Buffalo

N. Y.. gays be has been using Thomas' Ecleu-tri- c

Oil lor rheumatism. Uc bad such a lame
buck that ho could do nothing ; but one botUe
entirely cured him. 1'or sale at II. it. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

How often persons liave been annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, and
how hcldom have they, when cleaning them,
given it a thought that llurdock Root is the
most valuable blood cleanser and nuriner
known, ami is sold by every druggist under
the name of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1,
trial size 10 cents. For sale at 11. it. Cochran's
Drug Store. 137 .North Queen street.

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable-Tac- t that Thomas' Eel oc-tr- ic

Oil is as good for internal as external use.
For diseases of thelungs and throat, and for
rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the back,
wounds ami sores.lt U the best known remedy,
and much trouble Is saved by having it always
on band. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 1S7 North Queen street.

UKLLQIOUH.

IIA1TIST BRETHUCONGREGATIONAL. church, West Or-
ange street, at V p. ru.

BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.FIRST morning and even-
ing by Rev. Win. Morrison. Sunday school at
1. P- - m.

REFORMED DIVINE SKRVlCfcSFIRST a. in. and 1. p. m. Sunday school
at 1 p. m.

M. E. CRURCH, NORTH DUKEFIRST Tho pastor, Kev. W. C. Robinson,
Will preach his fourth and tilth sermons
of the series on the 'Christian Life,"
at 0Z a. in. and 7J p. m. Morning subject
"Consecration"; evening subject- -" Saving
Faith." Probationers will be received into
full membership. Sunday school at 1 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 72
o'clock.

MISSIONS. EAST MISSION, EASTME. street. Preaching at VA p. m.
Sunday school at 1 p. in. Weekly prayer
meeting on Tuesday evening at 7&

MISSION. M. E. CUAPKL.WEST iclilng at y, a. in. and 7 p. m. by
the pastor, Kev. it. A. Mcllwain. Open-ai- r

meeting in front oi the church at 7 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH Y. M.OLIVET Booms, ltev. M. Frayne. pastor.
Wi a. m. and 72 p. m. Subject " Boaz and
Ruth." Sunday school at p. m.

PKKAUniNU IN THE
morning and evening by the pastor, ltov.

J. Y. Mitchell, J). 1.
MEMORIAE. MISSIONPRESBYTERIAN Queen Street. Preaching

at 7ip. m. by the pastor. Rev. .. C. Hume.
Sunday school at 1 p. in. Prayer meeting
every Thurs.laT evening at 7JJ.

1OCKI.AND SUNDAY SCHOOL (UNDE- -

IX nomiiiatioual) moots in the Uockland
street public school building, every Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Also half hoar service
of Song ami Prayer, commencing at 3)4 o'clock
every Sunday afternoon. Everybody welcome

nT. JAMES HOLY COMMUNION AT S
J5 and morning service at 10 a. m. Evening
prayer at &, m. At the evening service the
seats are free.

QT. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
O Divine service at 10 a. m. and ,. p. m..
by the pastor, Kev. Sylvauus Stall. Seats free.
Stimlay school at 11 p. in. Gotwald Mission
school at 2 p. in. Lecture, prayer and praise
meeting on Wednesday eveuiiigat 7i o'clock.

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Iter. W. V. l.iehliler. iKistor. Divine services
at 10 a. in. and V. p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m.

C1T. PAUL'S M.E.. CIIUKCH. S. (JUKES ST.
O Preaching at 10 a. in. and at 7 p. m.. by
the former pastor, Rev. J. Liudemuth. Sunday
seiiooi at i?i p. in.

OIXONI) EVANCELICAL CHURCH
kj (English), North. Mulberry street, above
Oraiise. Kev. .i.e. ivrause. nasi or. irrcacmng
at l(ij.j a. in. and at 7ji p. iu. Sabbath school at
2 p. in.

CHURCH OF (SOD. PREACHINGSALEM mil nvllillf bv Kev. .Tollll V,. St.
John, el Brooklyn, N. Y. Morning subject
"Fellowship." Evening "Will the Wicked
Live Forever." Sunday school at X$i p. m.
West Mission. Dorwarl street Sunday school
at 1 p. m. North Mission, Antioch. Sunday
scnooi hi :i a. in.

REV. C. N. SPALDINO, D. D., OFTUE West Virginia, will olliclate at
St. John's Free cuurcu morning
and evening.

rpUE OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLD
I services iu their church, corner et East

Chestnut and Sherman streets on Sunday,
May 22d at 2 o'clock, p. in. Preaching in
buth English and German.

BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD.UNION G. W. Scilhamcr, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. iu. ami in , p. in. ny tne pastor.
Sabbath school at 9 a. in. The ordinance el
Baptism will be administered immediately
alter the evening sermon.

M. C. A. BIliLK STUDY AT 9:15
a.m. Gospel servlco at 0:15 p. m.

MEDICAL..

ETES.

EYES!
This morning a trio et patients, Irom Read-

ing, Philadelphia and Edgcwooil, Bucks
county, each related their untortunate exper-
iences under the treatment et their eyes by
the Oculists, Drs. Norris, Levis and Straw-bridg- e,

of Philadelphia, anil their decided im-
provement under my practice. One of them
camu to me totally blind : the second nearly
blind, and the third with almost constant
neuralgia in and aronnd the eyes, with im-
paired vision. A fourth patient. Miss Lizzie
lirubaker.of Lititz. said: "My dyspepsia and
other ullliet ions et long standing lctt ine in a
short time after going under your charge, anil
my glasses, w orn since 1 was fourteen years et
age, were laid aside as useless, and my vision
is natural." No Oculist in this country or
Europe cm produce such results withoutthey
discover my remedies and applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses lor far
and nearsightedness or other diseases of this
organ can usually have them removed Insldo
et two lnonthsund tlio vigor et their eyes re-
stored to its normal condition. Names et per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased condition et the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knite.
Send for or calf and get (free) fonr pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh ;
oueonouinipatliy, and the last containing a
large number or names et persons cured et
every variety of dtseasc.

Mav.1, 1SS1.

DR. G. A. GREENE,
No. 110 EAST KlftiG STREET,

lOlidM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.

SIVSIVA1. IXSTKVMENTS.

ri'HK

AL1111EGHT PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. II. IIKUU, Agent.
No. 8 East Orange Street,

api3o;md Lancaster, Pa.

OPECIAL NOTICE.

OKuANS AND PIANOS ean be purchased
atth

Lancaster Organ Manufactory
Irom ten to twcnty-flv- o per cent cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instruments on liand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage after examining
other instruments to call at the warcrooms, as
they will then be able to sea the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckering Piano.

1 have addcil steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of tin organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor. and will give my customers the
benefit of It by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

mar29-2wde- S Proprietor

mmx ooods.
,.
A KTKIGH BROS.' ADV&KTISEBMUrr...
WM BROTHERS

, LANCASTER BAZAAR,
f 18 eastkoto street,

Are now showing one of the Finest Selec-
tions et

MILLINERY
'EVEB SHOWN IN LANCASTER.

Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hats in great
variety.

Parasols cheaper than ever.
Trimmed Silk Parasols Sl.O.
Flowers and Feathers In all shade?. Plain

andOmbra'e.

RIBBONS,
in Silk and Surah, Plain and Ombra'e.

GLOVES.
Fine Real Lisle Gloves, Pearl Top, 2 Elastics,

20c. a pair.
Fine Lisle, 4 Elastics, 25c. a pair.
Fine Lisle, Long Lace Top, 25c a pair.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hositry
and Undenmr.

We have a new CORSET which we sell at 49c.
It is the best ever seen for the price.

TRIMMINGS AND LAOES
IN GREAT TABIETT.

ASTBICHBRO'S.
EASONABLE GOODS.s:

VATT, Mil & CO.

Are now showing an Immense Stock et
New Styles in

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE AND PLAIN BUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBRICS AND PIQUES',

. Ladies', Gents' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AKD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Blade Hosiery a Specialty. J ust open-
ed a Choice Line et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handles.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PABASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS,

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 EAST KINO STREET.

iTETZUER, BARD & UAUGUMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Continue-- the attraction of this city, and why?
Bccausu they arc selling

The Chwncat Black Silk,"
The Cheapest Colored Silks,
The Cheapest Brocade Silks.
The Cheapest Black Cashmeres.
The.Clieapcbt Lace Buntings,
The Cheapest Dross Goods or every descrip-

tion,
The Cheapest Black Silk Velvets,

The Cheapest Carpets and Mattings,
Tho Cheapest Hosiery for Men, Women and

Children,
Tlio Cheapest Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
The Cheapest Counterpanes.

In fact the Cheapest Lot of

DRY GOODS
Eve otTercd in this city.

Iter, Bard & SaoM
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
.Inst received from the factory 300 DOZEN
STOCKINGS, 3 pair for 25 cents; regular
price, 12K and 15 cents a pair.

aim xmea warns.
--COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

32d Popular Monthly Lirawing
or TBS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis-vlUe,o- n

TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 1881.
Thcso drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April ft, 1878.

49-Tfa- ls U a special act, and Has never been

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the lollo wing dacisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Jliatrlbatton
Company la legal

2d Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lorthe

MAT DRAWING.
JpiUQtiti f 90,000
1 prlZQ .) eve lOjOOC

a )rlZ6a dt00c
10 prizes ll.ooocach 10,009
20 prizes500 each 10,009

.100 prizes llWeacb 10.0UI
aoo prizes 50 each 10,00)
600 prizes 30 each 12,001

1000 prizes 10 each 10,001
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,70
9 prizes 200 each, " " Lew
9 prizes 100 each, " " 90C

Whole tickets, 2; hair tickets, 1; 27 ticket
S0; 55 tickets, 9108.
Remit Money or Rank Draft In Letter, et

send by Express. DON'T BEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOKVICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
H.BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building.
Louisville, Ky.. OI T. J. CONMKKruRU,
309 Broadwav. New Tork. w

GROCERIES.

THE BEST WJNRS
AT

AND LIQUORS

RlNfiWALT'S.
Also best Coffees, Teas and Sugars. Call at

ieui-j-iy- no. a WJS8T lUNu BT.

VV' -

1 !,. ; H ! i

BUSINESS SUITS.

VIMTBTKB.

BUSINESS SUITS- -

We have somewhere in the region of one hundred styles of business
suits now ready to put on. A list of tbein would be the dullest of read-

ing ; and jet we want you to know substantially what they are like.

The lowest price is $8.50, and the highest is $20. They are all of
wool. 8.50 is very little to get all-wo- ol cloth, sponging, cutting, ng,

watduBg, handling, rant, book-keepin- g, advertising and
filing, outof;uw,raanajBoto,doitby dividing the costs among so
many of you tliat one hardly feels his share at all : he pays for materials
and work, and very little more.

We'll take another day for the rest ; but you may as well comb and
see now as later. Seoiug is better than reading.

'Mi.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
j 1 5 r

OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH;

PHTTiADETiPHTA.

i . TUE L'AIIGEST HLOrmNG HO USE IN AMERICA .
." '1 i It I r

1

,NK rRfcK CLOTHING HOUSE.o o

.CHILDREN'S SUITS.
i - J

LARGE NEW LOT JUST GOT IN.

1,000 Different Lots to Select From.

Ladies, you are invited to examine our mammoth selection of
Boys and Children's Suits, whether you intend to buy or not.
It is our business and pleasure to SHOW ffoods, as that is the
only way we can convinoe you that we are Headquarters for
Clothing, and the only house in the city

.

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE

Clotliiuff & Mercltaut Tailoring Establisluneiit

DOOR TO

HEMTRE HALL!

ALL IN
Every uvailalilo )ianI U busy iu getting

lltlYt: JUV1111KJ9 MJ XIKIKU Ul 111 gUUU HiyiU UVtT

ONE HUNDKED
And that time,

Hall liettcr
mc icauuiK jiouiiiiK iiousc, rair iicaiing aim

stock

And dely
Call Judge

saves profit

EAST STKEET,

&
WIRES

A

J UltlflTVKJS.

BELLS:

Mattress tlU.UOloffO
Wool ' " It
Husk " " .' 4.50

Woven Wire 10.00 to
Beds 2iOto'

aad Pillows to Order.

Call and see assortment and con-
vinced the that prices right.

Rcgilding and Repairing at short notice.

15 EAST KINO STREET,

China
'

JtC.

OOMETH1NG NEW I

THREAD

,

AT

;the
NO. 06 NORTH STREET,

USINESS SUITS.B

-:- o:-

,NE PRICE CLOTHING

:o:--

PRICE

"IKNTEE HALL!

MOTION.
out Clothing our Custom Department,

SUITS WEEK,

low prices will oo rewarueu. our oi

LANCASTEK, PEflX'A.

RATHFON.
AUD Z1QUOXS.

pirORTANT
I Tonlay we open lull line of Spring and
I" Kiimnmr fn. Vnn. Wjm... llAt. t.Mnw.u.v. vvv,. .v. t. .t nmvii una

never eclipsed In this city or any house
in tlio country ter quality, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything wc handled belore daring
our experience quarter centjiry in
business, and our reputation is established
forkecplng the finest goods In our line.
Our opening to-da- y is Novel,
tics captured from wreck of largo
Boston house, whose failure has precipl.
tatcd these goods the market too late in
the season consequently at sacrifice,
so they arc within reach all desiring a
first-clas- s article at moderate price. Tho
consignment Includes full line or the cel-brat-

Talamon's French the
handsomest and finest goods imported to
this country, new In fillk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Uranito
Weave. A full line' or Taylor" English
Trouserings of beautiful effects. Also a
fine line et Choice American Suitings as
low as AH the Latest Novelties
in Overcoatings at moderate prices.

examine ror
stock anil e con vinoed that we aiwjiaak-la-g

no Idle boaat, but can substantiate all
wc say and respectfully persons to
place thelrordcratOncc before the choicest
styles ore sola, ter they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K. SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

it

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
VITAS

Several Coat Makers wanted.

NO. 37 KOliTH QUEEN STKEET,
NEXT SI1ULTZ AND BRO.'S HAT STORE.

isjust what wcaro doing at this and we are happy to say that the public ap-
preciates enterprise and Centre is supported to-da- y than in any of its previous
history, and our trade has steadily increased year after year and we purpose to continue us

ior
piece gooi3 is huh iau ami complete oi. au tne caning .manufacturers, both Jforcisn and
Domestic. CENTRE HALL has the largest et

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
competition. Wo sell Men's All Wool Suits for $3, $10, 112. $M, all our own manu-

facture. Our $S are avgood as suits sold at other houses at $10. and for your-
self. The purchaser one by buying at

CENTRE HALL,
No. IS KDTU

MYERS

S. CLAY MILLER,
lines, Brandies, Gins, OU lye Maes, &c,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

UTERS! OUTB9!lB
HEINITSH

Hair irom
7.00 to

to C

Mattress from 20

Spring 7

Bolsters Made

my be
of fact my arc all

Picture Framing a Specialty.

HEINITSH,

an8-Gin- d Over Hall.
r

ItRX GOODS, VNDERWEJJt,

LACE

UNDEBSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

BUSPENDBRS,

ERISMAN'S,
shirtmakeb,.

QUEEN

HOUSE.

in We

PEE

slocK

CLOTU1XB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

a
llfuvla .u

been

of et a

an invoice et
the a

on
and a

et
a

a
Novelties,

a feature

a Suit.
Spring

AllarooordlallyTlavlte4fto

urge

Fine

we
suits

TMArjELMMS? VUIVM

PENNSYLVANIA KA1I.UAI
and after MONDA,

MAT 16th. ini. trains ou the Pennsyl-
vania Rnilivu.l wtll arritn and leave the Lan-castura- nd

Phtbidctphia depots a follows:
Kabtwjjux Leave Arrive

Laacter Philad'
S35A.W. 5:15 A.- -
68 " TX "
8.0 "
8A 1030
8:15

ie tsnrji.
11W

13Jr.. &
aoe 5 -

fl5 K "t " 6:45
" ft '

B35 " Kit "
935 nas

""Heave AVive
PhilatTa Lancter
10a.m. 5H0AJ1
TM " lu:

IsKv)
ftOO llJi "

:oi " iftje "
K:19 " 9r..8J5 -

tan
30 P.M. 5d0 "

am "ax
sew 7--j "
6s 820 '
M0 4 I1JII "

UO& " 2.45 A.W

Cincinnati Express
h"wi (
VorkAccom. Arrives;....Harrisburg Etre?s
DtllervillcAecoin. Arrives,!
Colombia Accommodation.
Frederick Aceom. Arrives,
nemo xixwrusa,...
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
St. Louis Day Express--Chicag- o

Day Express....
Harrisbarg Aecouiniodat'n,
JBIIU

W

Wav l'assenirer.
Mali Train No.Lvia Ml.Ioy,
Mali Train Nix i,Tia Ool'bia,
Niagara A Chicago Express
Bunuay daii,.... .--
Fast Line.'...............
Frederick Accommodation,
DiUcrvUlu Irfifnl.viaVt.Joy
Harrisburjr Accuiinnodat'ii,
Colombia AcconiuiMlation,
harnsourfr Kxpress,...
PlUttburg Ex pruts,
Cincinnati Express,....
Pacific Express,

Pacific Express, cast, on auanay, wucn Sag
ged.will stop,ut MidtUetown, ElixabeUitowD,
MU Joy, IxmlisviUc, BlnMn-Han- d, Ienian
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkestrarg, Coates
Tillc, Oakland and Ulen Lock.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wUl stop at Downlmrtown.Coatesvlllr, Parkes-bur- g.

Bit. Joy.KIIzabethtown and VltMlntown .
Hanoveraccommodation, west, connecting at

Lancaster with-Niagar- a and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at '30 r. ,
and will run tcrousb to Frederick.

JEWEUCRS.

T ANCASTER WATCHES!

In all the New 'styles et
GOLD AND SHiVBB OASB.

Villi USTUS BHOAOS, Jeweler,
: East Kbig8treet, Lancaster. I a.

VAMTKTS.

nRKAT IIARVAINS lis VAfU'Eia,
I claim to have the Largest and Finest

Stock et

CARPETS
Iu this City. Kruvscls and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as S5c. per yard.
Alt the

FINEST AND CJIOICE PATTERXS
that ever can In seen in this city.

1 also have a Largo aud Fine Stock et my
own maku

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

AlsoVAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. SatHtaction guarciiU'ed.

fNo trouble to show goods If you do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WJCST KTMO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

1ARrKTS, AC.

NEW CARPETS.
4O.00O YABDS.

New lleaHtirally Llred.
iS0 cents. K"'jentK.

INUUA1NS I cenls. uo cents.
cents. 91.00.

75 cents. $1.1X1.TAPErtTUV cents. 1.I0.BRUSSELS iK", cents. $I.J0.
WILTON AND f
MuyUKTTKS, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, J AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PB1CES.
LION U MS.

MATTINGS in Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

I'AfKUIIANOlNilH, Mr.

--fITINDOW SHADES, C.

200 WINDOW SHADES

iu a variety of Colors, that will In: sold from
lorty to seventy-liv- e cents tx piece. This is
about hair value for them. A few of those
light patterns left, in order to close, will be
sold at seventy-fiv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in all the newest
colors, and in any desired qnallty wanted. 40
inch, 45 Inch and 71 inch for large windows
und Store Shades.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
the best goo in made, American Hollands In
assortment. Measure of windows taken, esti-
mates made and Shades hung In a satisfactory
manner. Of

WALLPAPERS
wc arc prepared to suit cvcrylody. Our line
is larger, choit er and cheaper than any season
heretofore. Gilt Papers from the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Urounded
and Comuiiui Papers in such a fine variety
that we can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Ac Or-
ders taken for Fine .Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UEEK ST.

BOOKS AJTJt STATMNERT.

TsJEW A Mil CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYKN.'S,
Mo. 42 WEST KINO 8TBEET.

SLEIUMIS, XC.

Carriages I Carriages!

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S.

Practical Carriage BmMen,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have oh hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc us a call?
JVBcpairing promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

bat purpose.

GRAIN StriaUULATlOlt
or small amounts. BS or 120,000.

Write W.T. SOCLE A Mer-
chants, 138 1 jt. Salle street, Chicago, 11- 1- ter clr-ular- s.

m28Jyd


